
Sfe 13 S.
Diftrifi of Pennsylvania : to wit.

BIS >t remembeied, that on the twenty-fourth day of Juue,
in ihc twentieth year of the Independence of the United t-

cs Airerica, John Ormror\ ®t the said Dillricl hath v^-4
r*cpifitcd in iMs office the title of a book, theright whereor 7 x .

he claims as Proprietor, in the wo?ds following\ to wit : new
*? A fr.ort and candid Enquiry into the proo!s of Christ's

44 divinity; in which Do£toi Prieftlev's opinion concerning
*? Christ is occasionally considered. In a letter to a triend.
4 ' By Ch.ulis H. Wharton, D. D. and Memberof the
Piiilofophical Society of Philadelphia. ej

41 Whosoever denieth the Son the fame hath not the Fath-
i% cr. Let that thereforeabide in you which ye have heard . (
«? from the beginning ;if that which ye have heard from the P rin

*S beginning lhall remain in you, ye also ftiall continue in es.
" tht-(on and in the father. St-John, lftEpift. c. ii. v.23, ande
« 24." of ?
in" conformity to the aft of the Congress of the United States veni'
intituled 44 Art aft lor the encouragemeni of learning, by fe- T

?curing the copios of Maps, Charts and Books, to the authors eulti
«iud oroprietois of such copies, during the times iheraift T i c jr
mentioned.* SAMUEL -CALDWELL* cour

Clerk of the Diftrift of Pennfylvar.ia. -p
Jt:re-2Q ia4ww dece

All perions having demands
on AN THONY ROLAND BUSSIER, are requested to _

bring in their accountson or before the firil day ofAugust
next, or they will be excluded from, a dividend then to
takeoiace. WILLIAM CHANCELLOR,") Fl

JONATHAN JONES, > Auditors. /
JOSIAH TWAMLEY, }

July 7.
*

__ _ _

*eod3t
Tor the use of Schools. 1.

Tomkins's Text, Round, and Running-
hand copies. n

JLfST.publifbed, and for f»le by W. Young, the corncrof cier
Jccond iiid Cbefnut (lieets, and J Ormrod, No. 41 I

Chefnut-ftreet. Price of pr6ot impreffioni on fine paper, 1

dollar. Common, 75 cents. Executed in a ftvie superior ,s e!
to any'that have been formeily engraved in the Uniied States,
and not inferior to anyof the kind imported from Europe., «

Tune 30. 2jy«'.tw the

JOHN PAUL JONES. {-
INFORMATION is hereby giw.i, that ths late John tiof

Paul Joneswas a proprietor of five shares (amount- doe
ing to about 5867 «cres) in a trail of lanct purchaftd by con
the Ohio Company, in the territory of the United States cert

of America, north-weft of the river Ohio ; and that his like
heir*, or legal representative, on application to the direc- fide
tors of said company, at Marietta in the territory afore- tho

VTaid, will receive a deed of the said five shares, or rights sets
of land.

The applicationmaybe made personally or by an agent, voli
but proper documents mad be produced to prove the "

claimant or claimants the legal heirs or representative of bo!,
the said Jones ron

n.b. As it is not known in what country tho person wh
or persons interested reside, it will be an aA ofbenevolence met

in every Printer in America and Europe, who lhall insert feS
this advertisement in his paper. f° r <

In behalf of the directors of the Ohio Company, isgi
HUFUS PUTNAM. and

Marietta, May 20,1796. [June 4 ] Jawgw «rid<
? r? ?

~ acc<
AN extensive assortment ©f

Books and Stationary,
Wholesale andRetail] now opened and for Sale by ;?: t

WILLIAM YOUNG, ma,

£*okfeller, ATs. 52, Corner 0/Secondand Chefnut-jlreets. tha

AMONG which are Enclish, Latin, and Grekk cor
Classics and Dictionaries,Divinity, Law, His- gra

torv, Travels, Voyagis, Miscellanies,and the mofl lufi
cfteemed Novels. lu '

WRITING AND PRINTING PAPERS, ne3

TrdßrtkeJmamilafliirers in Europe, and fromhit ma- j '
nufao-orj 011 Brandywine, viz. imi

Imperial,plain and wove fl&tSmall folio poll, plain the
Super-royaldo. do. Ditto gilt ten

Royal do. do. Blossom paperafforted ant

Medium do. do. Transparent folio poll feli
Demy do. do. Sup»rfi»e and common foolfc.
Glazedand kot-pre(T«d folioMarbledpapers. Pri

and 4to extra largr poll coar.se papers.

Thick post in folio dito do. London brown, affonei
Ditto in 4to. ditto do. Hatters paper
Folio wove post, lined Stainers' paper
Qiurto ditto do. Common brown -p
DTtto gilt do. Patent Iheathing ? f
CommonDze folio post. Bonnet boards ,wj
Ditto quarto, plain Binders Boards* a |
folio and quarto post, gilt,

. It
Also, a varietyof other Stationary Articles, vir. FlO

Wedgweod and glass philosophical ink flands, well affort-
ted ; pewter ink chcftsof various sizes ; round pewter ink
Hands; paper, brass, and polished leather ink (lands for the
pocket. Shining sand and sand b..«s, pounce and poance
boxes, ink and ink powder. Counting bouse and pocket pen-
knives of the bell quality, ass (kin tablet and memorandum _

books. Red and colored wafera, common size, office ditto.
Quills. fiOm half a dollar, to three dollars per hundred,
aiack lead pencils, mathematical instruments, &c- &c.

All forts and furs of Blank Books, ready made or made
toorder. Bank checks, blank bills of exchange and notes of 1

hand, executed in copperplate, bi Is of lading, raaaifefts J
?'eamrn's atticks and journals, &c. ic. w;

june 18 MW3 W da

This Day is ptiblifhed,
v in,

BENJAMIN DAVIES, No. 68 Uigbjirvet, 3rAnd m

WILLIAM COBBETT, Sccond-Jlrut, oppofitc CbrijFi b-Church, 37

The Second Edition of ' «

Porcupine's Bloody Buoy,
With additionalNotes and a copious Appendix.

July ti oaw4t
" The PANORAMA,
IN High-street, exhibiting a view of the cities »f Lon- |don°and Weftminller, will positively dose on Tuesday
evening, the 19th inllant, and will not be exhbitcd in
Philadelphia again. J

July 13 61 JPhilip Nicklin & Co. i
HArE FOR xSAL£,

Souchong
Hyson Skin /

Young Hyson > FRESH XEAS
Hyson snd \
Imperial j
Yellow Nankeens \u25a0
China Ware, assorted in Boxefrand Chests 1
Quicksilver
Bauda»r»o Handkerchiefs of excellent quality in

ctellsLondon Market MADEIRA WINK
London particular >in pipes, hogiheads, & '
New-York Market ) quarter calks
Tenerifie Wine in pipes and fioglkeads
Sugar Candy bythe Box
Sail Canvas No. 1 a 8
Lead in flie«ts
3 Calks of Cutlery assorted
A few chestsof Manchester Goods, allottedthick-

f<», cords, striped Nankeens, &c.
3 Small pdekages of black fewing-Glks
ii Tierces Virginia Snake-Mpt.

? Nails assorted in eaflu 1

1 July 18 mw<Jlf

F 0 R S A L E,
A. very Valuable Eflate, 4t

CALLED TWITTE NHA M, fit«ate in the _

township of Derby, an l countyof Drlswatc, \

7 1-2 miles from Philadelphia, and half a tmleffrom ths. p£i

new Weflernroad: containing acrcs o£ excellentlana, ccil,
45 &f which watered meadow, yo of priir.c wood-
land, thereft arable of tha quality; i here ai« nde
on the preroifesagood two story briclchoufe, with 4 rooms
on a floor, and cellars under t:he whole, with a puimp-weli u.r

of excellent water in front; a large frame br.rn, ftabl *cn

and other convenient buildings ; a fir.oke-houfe and (tone,

spring-house ; two good apple orchards, and one of pe icb-
es. The fields are all in clover, except those ininiediately

, Under tillage, and are so laid out as to have the advantage
of water in each of them, whichrenders it peculiarlycon- r~t

\ venient for grazing. 1
The situation is pleaiknt and healthy, and from the high er

I' eultivntion of the land, the jjood neighbourhood, and the
1 vicinity to the city, it is very suitable for a gentleman s ]

country feat. po 1
The foregoing is part of the estate of Jacob ma

deceased, and offered for sale by ths
; Mordecai Lewis, tin

Oi£l. 9. eo.] Surviving Executor. of(v PROPOSAL i, th!0 By BIOREN 'Sf MADAN, kn
For publidiing by Subfcriptmn, that celebrated Work,

5 Godwin's Political Justice.
Prom the last London Edition.

t e -r m s:
I. It will be publiflied m two large voluir.es.dnodccimo. h[[
11. Price to Subfcribers,two dollars,handfoincly bound, th(

to be paid on delivery of the work, ac ]
111. As foonasa number ofSubscribers appear,fuffi-

>f cient to defray the expence, it shall be put to preis.
1 IV. The names of the Subscribers lhall be prefixed.

\u25a0 The following Chara&er of this work c0
)r isextrailed from the Monthly Review, p. 311, for
\u25a0' Match, 1793. tic

" We have nosmall degree of pleasure in announcing
tlicprcfent work to our readers t as one which from the
freedom of itsenquiry, the grandeur of its views, and the
fortitude cf itsprincipl-s, is eminently deserving of atten-

n tiof). By this eulogium, we would by no meansbe under-
t- flood to fubferibe to all the principleswhich these volumes
y contain. Knowledge is not yet arrived at that degree of T
:s certainty which is requilute, for ttny two men to think ft-

is like on all fubje&s; neither has language attained that con-
:- fiftent accuracy, which can enable them to convey their w j
:- thoughts, evenwhen they do think alilK, in a manner per- UD

ts feiftly correel and mtslligibde to both. 1 hefe difficulties
are only to be overcome by a patient, inccfiW, and bene-

t, volent inveftigatien. "

ic " Many of the opinions wk<ch this worrc contains, arc
>f bald ; some of them arc«"vcl ; and somedoubtk-rs are er-

roneous but that which ought to endear it even to thofc
n whose it may offend, is the strength of argu-
:e ment acUuced in it to prove, that peace and order ir.oft ef-
rt fe&ua'.ly promote the happiness after which political re-

formers are panting ;?that as the progress of knowledge
is gradual, political reform ought net to be precipitate;??
and that convulsive violence is dangerous notonly to indi-
viduals (for that result comparatively would be of small

- account) but to the general cause of trath. It is the pp-
pofitecf this principle that infpirei the enemiisof politic-
al enquiry with sb much terror ; it is the supposition that
change mull inevitably be attended by the turbulence apd
injullicc of comnaotior.-, and that innovation cannot be
made without t.v: intervention of evils more deftroctive

l j. thau thofc which are intended to bereformed. Under the
,k convi&ion of this philanthropic fentimsnt, of calm and
s- gradual reform, (whichin its proper place "he has fully il-
iß luflrated) Mr. Godwin proceedswithout fcruplefirft t.o en-

quire into present evil, through its essential branches, and
_

next to demouftrate future good.
3- " DividinghisjKfii'kintoeight books, and making jfp,r~ IMPORTANCE OF POLITIC AL~INSTITtrTHrrTT thtr fubjef [

the firft, he begins by an attempt to prove tbr omnipfr- t

tence of government over the moral habits of mankind; [
and that on thesemoral habits their -wifdonj, virtue and ar
felicity depend." aI

fc. Subscriptions received by the publiftvers at their CJ

Printing Office, back of No. 77 Deck-flreet, Philadelphia. yi
Jnne 18 jrweoim al

JLsJheton and Jamts Humphreys,
CONVEYANCERS,

TTAVE removed their office to No. 01, Valnut-flreet,
. A next door but two to the corner of Deck-llreet, .

where ail INSTRUMENTS IN WRITING are drawn at e<
a moderate charge, with care, accuracy and difpatcli.?
They likewise buy and fell Real Estates upon commif-
ftons, and procure Money upon Loan on good fccurity.?
The business of an ATTORNEY AT LAW and NOTA- _

RY PUBLIC is also tranfailed at the said office as usual
\u25a0he by ASSHETON HUMPHREYS.nce N.B. Good Notes discounted.
en" July 5. eo6w _um ' J ; I

Ten Dollars Reward v
,de Ran away,
\u25baof "PUNE 23d, From Brian M'Laughlin, living at Henry

J Clymer's placc at Schuylkill point, a Young Woman, n
who passes by the name of Polly Morrison, low set,

r darkifii complexion, ftnall grey eye9, about feventeenror c

eighteen years of age, had on a dark-colored fliort gown, J
and linfey petticoat. She stole andcarried away a trunk
W a cocfiderable sum of money, and a great many other *

articles. Left behind her a cloak of coating lined with
green baiie, whidi is supposed to be stolen. The owner,

j?3 by proving property may have it. Whoever lodges her in
any goal, so that fh« may be brought to prosecution, shall
receive Ten Dollars Reward.

Jane*8 xaw3« BRIAN MCLAUGHLIN. «
>

,t Law Book-Store,
No. 3*3, High Street.

GEORGE DAVIS begs to inform his proftffionM 'friends, that per the Ceresjuft arrived from Lon-
don, he has received the following fcarceand valuable
books. State Trials, n so!. in 6 and n vol. Ruff-

gt head's Statutes at large, 16 vol. Woods' Inftitutej,
? C»ke*s Entries, Raftell's do. Browne's do. Hearnes

pleader, Coke's *d, 3d, and 4th Inilitutes, jvol. Roll's
Abridgment, Brooke's do.Bulftrode's Reports, 1< oil's
do. a vol. in I, Floyers Pro£lor's praAice, Clarke's
Admiralty, Rutherford's Institutes, Deinoiogy, or the
Eloqaence aud Logicof the Bar. These with his very
large collection from Dublin now on hand, will enable
him to fupjjiv an entire library or a (ingle book, as
gentlemen may have occalion on their immediate ap-
plication.

July 14. awto

r j>n
\u25a0

The Public are refpeftfully
' iarorzned, that all business in the line %f a BROKER con-

' tiancs tobe traulailed at the office ofthe fubferiber, No.
Is4, next door to the land-office, who re-
turns his rhanks for the patronage he lias already been fa-
vored with.

Lands, &c. for sale, in various parts of the United
St?t» ?Particulars ofwhich may be seen on application.

Corr?& numerical btoks will be kept of die Walhing-
rick- ton and Canal Lotteries, No. 2, and information given

where tickets may be had
Moneyprocured on good notes at the Ihertell notice.

MICHAEL GILL.
N. B. A complete assortment of Patent BOLTING

If CLOTHS, American manufaderc. July .8. faswiw

To be Sold, /
At No. 128, North SuihJ-St'.it, and by fiveral cj

th» 4b6ib-'caries in this City.
_m?

-TRANSFERS of rhe rightlo rc.We p.ins a"'l ""'j^(lA' ti6»« f'oro the human bsdy, as fecuredt
FKRKINN, by pnrentT wi'h ...flratncnts and d.rc..

. erlTisy fbr the Wa fVice. This mode of treatment »IpV£
brly itfeftil iu relieving p««» »> th " ' ,cjd 3CC' J5 ': '

? fide Arnvh.bark, rhwmatifms, recent
Notwrhßaading «he utility of this piaHice.it tno P

I fuinert biH there arc cases m which this 2nd every o.her

, remedy may sometimes fail. |aW
«

June itt,

? War-Office of the United States, Ph
; May 4th, 1796- im
? nnHE following Rules explanatory of thi»fe Ra

1 the 15th ."jjbru-iry, 1789, are to be oniervedby al t ]u

1 yierfons entitled to Lands, in purfu-sce of relotves (.1 hj

Every certificate of the acknowledgment of a deed 01

power of attorney, either before a notary pubUc or other
magistrate, must, in addition to what is ufnal, fet-torth
that the person making the acknowledgment is known to

the notary »r orlier magistrate -, for which purpose words U

of the following import must be infci ted in thecertificate.
"And I do moreover certify that the iaid A B ? ,llißg |

this acknowledgment has been for person all)
' known to me."

If (he notary or ether magistrate has rcafon to Relieve
_

that he is the person he represents himfolf to be, lie wn
atfo certify it. ,-e-i

Andifthe proofTie made by a or
theymuft fweartofomegeneral ftateof thcirknowledge 0. >?,

'? him,- which,matter must be jfefforth in the certificate ; and
'' the notary public, or other naagi;lrate, before wh»iti tj-

acknowledgment is made, "must aifo set f6rth that the wit
' ne3 or wit'nefleshas or have been for upwards oi jir
pertc-nally known to him. 1 ' c l(

If a justice of the peace is employed, the clerk of Ihe
court ofthe corporation or eounty nmft certify that filch

,r person is a juftkeof the peace of th; county or corpora-
tion as the fcafc may Ik, and that full lakh is .tee t« his

£ iSs as fuck. JAM£S M'HiINR-Y,
_

ie Secretary.ol War.
Mav 12. iiwim

>-
,

L_ ?

;; George Dobson,
)f T) EOS leave to inform the Store-Keepers in Town and j
i_ Xj Counrrv, that he has removed from Market-Street |

N°* 25, iouth Third-street, ?
il where he is opening a Large and Elegant A (fortmeat 4bc

r " undermentioned articles?viz.
-' K Superfine London Clothfi and Kerfevn*®^»
-- "Yorkfhiie second Do. 3ft.

do. do.
c MTSS Blue Cd9tingt
r- Flannells,&c. Tfc Manchester Printed Caliicoet,
i- LondonChintz ditto',
f. Blue and ditto Furnitures,

-India ditto,
re Long Cloths, Coffaes, Baftas, Batti!las& Conjevrcmait
L 4"4 9"® 5"4 6-4 Superfine India Sook Muslins,

?lm 4-4 and 9-8 India Book Handkerchiefs*
U 4- «v and 9-8 Scotch ditto,

4-4 &6-4 plain do. Mailtos, gi
3 ~

4-4 & 6-4 British jaconets, aic" <6-4 BritithChecks and gripes, p
4"4 n^'a do. do, do. t j
4-4 ditl« Chilloes, Madras Handkerchiefs, See.

)e A large affortmcnt of figur'd and plain Muflineti, ?

rc \u25a0Quiltings, Dimities, and Striped Nankeens,
ie Fancy Wailkoatings,
id Ginghams of the firft Quality, fubjeft to Dra^-back,
!l- India Nankeens, '
n- Men's White andcoloured Silk stockings.
jd May 9

For Sale,M A Valuable Grift and Sa.w Mill. jl
TN New Jerfcy, near the Forks of Little Egg-Harbour.

' j A The Grift Mill is fnety by forty feet, two water wheels,
and calculated for four run of Stones, with screen, fans
and boulting-cloths, &c. The Saw-Millhas twofaws,and

; lr capable ofcuttingfiveto 6 100 thoufandfectof Beards per
la - year. A valuablepiece ef Cedar Swamp, within a mile
_ : and a half of the Mill, and within three quartersof a mile

of a Landing The Lumber, &c. may be taken by water }
from the mill tail.

Also FOR SALE,

Several Valuable Tracts of Land,
In Pennsylvania, for all of which payment will be receiv-
ed in the notes of Messrs Morris and Nicholfon, or in (

~ Cash.
For further information apply to the Printer.
Mar 17 - law

"

-i
"

JOSEPH COOKE,\ -

) GOLDSMITH JEWELLER,
The corner of Market ami Third-streets, Philadelphia; s

? TyTOST re tpe<slfully informs his friends and the public,IVi that he has received, per the last arrivaks, a com- Hplete and general assortment ofalmost
Every Article in his Line; 1

iry Immediately from the manufaaures of London, Bir- j
in, mingham, and Sheffield, all of which are of the newest

?e » i falbion-, And will be fold, wholesale and retail, onthe-ow- g
m eft terms, and the Notes of Mr. Robert Morris, and Mr. nirn,' JohifNicholfonreceived in paymentat their currjnt value, p
tik N- B- The upper part of theHouse fn whichht now
tier to ile lgt< furnilhed orunfurnifhed. raw 6

Lottery and Broker's Office,
? i* A7O -64 SouthSecondfirect, "

tall pCKE PS in the Canal Lottery No. 11, are now rea-»'\u25a0 dvgfor sale, a Check Book kept for the examination ''
? Tickets, and Prizes paid, without dcdu&ion.
? The Subscriber solicits the application of the Public or '

any oi his friends who wish to pureh;,fe or fell Bauk Stock, :Certificates, Bilk of_ Exchange, or Notes, Houfcs, Lands, <
Lott3 or Merchandize of any kind, or to obtain Money ;

. on deposit of property. ,
WILLIAM BLACKBURN, \u25a0

lb ' e Lat< Agent for the Canal Lattery Company.
0- Shares an i Tickets in the late Newport: Long\V harf, Hotel and Public School Lottery examined; a

nes complete lift of all the prizc'9 hayingbeen received at>11 s this office.
)11'« Jnne 6. w&5
<e s

t

the Public Notice is given,
"Y sO the merchants and others concerned in th* (hipping>ble 1 at State-liland, under quarantine, that a Cart will

, at attend every mo.ning, sundays excepted, from nine toap- ten o'ebek, at the Healthoffice, No. 31 Walnut-street, to
convey provisions or other Refrelhments to the Hospital1v and for the use of the crews. '

It is expe<sted that the Bag,, Bafcets, or other packa^
. es with supplies, will be directed with the name of the vef-1V fel and captain they are intended for, to prevent millakes
con- at deliYcry.
No. ,

BT, ordcr of
.

of Health for port of Phil*.> re- del,Pt;la ' LEV! HOLLINGSWORTH, Chairman,
.fa- JillM 5

,- lKd Insurance Company of N. A.
tbn. Dividend agreed upon by the Directors, for theing- X lail fix months, is One Dollar and One Eirhth of a
iven Dollar on each (bare of ftocTc in thU Company; whlchwill be paid to the Stockholders or theirl;J rJprefenU
:e. tives, at any time afterthe lift instant.

Br order of the Direacrs,
w Inly Ij

EBENE*SR Sec'ry.

For Sale,
A Few Ca&sof i niVQuafey

I N I) I G O.
Enquire at Nk 71, South VVar«r fh-eec.
May *

GEORGE HUNTER,
CHEMIST,

No. 114 South Second Street,

H\S for these two yearspall introduceda new fpccies
'

of PERUVIAN BARK, called YELLOW
BARK, which after rrpcated trials by the principal
Physicians of th.s city, is now preferred in all cases of
importance that require it, to tie belt lt»d and Pale ?
Bar):. It is a powerful Aftrinjrent fitter, fits well on I
the ftoraach, is certainin its and requires only

' half the ufnal quantityfor a dose.
Many of the citixeiu of Philadelphiaare how ac-

quainted with its virtues, the knowledge of which
ought to be extended over the Union. He has a large

1 'Aipply of the YellowBark, and a general aiTorrmentof
- Drugs, Colours, Gla/s, Dye Stuffs isV.

LIKEWISE,

; Salt Petre, Jalap, and Camphor,
By the Quantity.

May 19.
* law?L_

: FIFTYI)OLLARS REWARD.
: nAN away from the fubferiber living near Chur,ch

! t\_ Hill; Qu"en "\«ns County in the State ofMaryland'
sbout thefirtk of January last, a black negro man.uamed
Sam, about thirtyyears ef'age,J feet $or 9 inches high, .
his a crooked finger on one hand, and one leg and foot
fmallcrthan the other, fsmcwhat round-fbouidered, his
clonthing unknown. Any perfou who will secure »r
bring said fellow home.fe that I may get him again CuH
have theabovereward withceafonablecharges.

WILLIAM JACOBS.
Tune 4. 'lawwn.

Mr. FRANCI S,
[Of the New TheatreJ

1 rT",AKES this opportunity of returning thanks to his
I J. fchobis and Us the public. Mr. Francis intends,

u i on hb return froja Maryland, to open a public ac«-
jiicmj for dancing, hpon a plan entirely new. He

\u25a0 flatters hiuiielf that his attention to his pupils hi-
le theito renders any prouiifes of conducting his future

fthemes on the tnoft liberal and ftri&eft terms, »f pro-
priety, totally nnneceilary.

jV. B. Private tuition .is ufuil. ,

Plans ot the city ot Philadelphia,
Including the Northern Lib-kkties and diftriiS dfSouthwark;

Publjfhed, and fold by
BENJAMIN DAVIES,

No. 68, High street,
( Price one dollar.)

THIS plan is a 6 inches square, and has been en-
gravedby o.ie of the firft artifti in the city, from a latt
and accurate survey. Purchasers are entitled to a pam-
phlet with each plan, giving " some account of the
eity, its population, trade, government,J&c.\u25a0My 19 t« & ftf

Choice St. Croix Sugar ts5 Rum,
NOW landingfrom on board the Brig Willian Peil-nock, Capt. Thomas Haileday from St. Croix and for£ale by

Pragers & Co.
J"]y *9- dms

-ilpr For Sale,
I," By Ifiiac Mofcs and Co.
ns 37 Casks & a half of RICE,

Low for Cath er a (hort credit, alio
ie 585 Salted, prime winter Hides
le Enquire at Mr, Sears'Tavern, North Second Sfaer No. 59. July, 19. M;?t

\u25a0PROPOSALS
FOR CARRYING THE

Mails of the United States,
[n ° n the following routes, will be received «by ihe Poftmaflb

At Savannah, until the ftrll diy ol icpiciwbcr next.
1. FromSavannah by Sunbury to Newport iJcidgc, ont: Jweek.
Receive the Mail atSnvannah every Saturday by Q A M, ar*

, rive at Sunbury by 6 P M, and at Newport Bridge on Sun-
dayby 10 AMs Returning. Leave Newport ijridg-oi Sun|
*»ay by 3 P M, aad arrive at Sunbury in the evening, and ata > Savannah on Monday by 5 P \l.

,C' «\u25a0 From Newport Rridgeby Darien and Brunfsvick, to St.
n* oncc in tivo weeks*

Re/eive the Mail at Newport Bridge every othei Sundaynoo/, and arrive at St. Mary's the next VVed«elda» by j P M.
r

? urH'"S- , Leave St. Mary's the next day, Thursday by 8 A
Ift ',?* arriy* at Newport Bridge the next Sjndayby to AM,
;! .

Notc It"",ero J route,arc allcedbyh-.o during thecm*N- miiuncc cj the Lonlraas y the Contratlor is td oijerve fcck alterationsIr. incarrying the m*it, andhis pa\ :r tobe encrtaftd or dimilulled, in
ie , to tht I,fiance » r dimmed h, fudi alte.jtio:
w

/in 1
e Contracts are to be in operation on MP firjt day efOc.oberncxt, andto continue for ,four yearsuntil the "iOth SeUan-? oer, xßoo, inclufii e. ° r

Note 3. I htPojl Mafler General may alter the times ol arrivaland departure at any time during the continuance of the Contrails, he
a-, prewiujly flipulating an adequatecovpenfatim/or any extra exbenfe
on that may be occajioncd thereby, '

?
NOt<i l" "Homedfor owning axdekfin,

or the matl at alt ojites zvherc no particular time is fpeci/iec/.
,k . No ic i- for every hour's delay (tn avoidable accidents excepted)dl: 'irr/ aJtv':,e »\u25a0 °»y oJmI

' P Mat me dollar And if the delay continue until tie debart-y "" 7my T'1' whertiy ",c !°r such de.t.^dXj2T^.the forfeit tin dot,or,

JOSEPH HABERSHAM*
»ng Poft-Maltcr General.? a General Post Office,
lat Philadelphia. June 28. , 7Q 6. , lw6wUrbanna Mill Seatsc ITUate in Cecil county, Maryland, on the bank, .

. ,river Sufquehanna, about one mile abeve tide wa-;ng ter, and commanding; the water of that important rivervlli ?C r! nc
amg

.

th<: trade of which omes f0 near"t0
,

1

H Mil
" T ? !t conVenient tospeak the tsc' t0 Iji T? fituatedas toreceive thc.m along theirtal, walls. and by w -cr hftstake in theircargoes. S

There is a power fufficient for many and anv nf
a?" ufrful Water Works, and so iwuch may be iuftlv said ir t,ef" f°j? lr"® ndatlo" of thls Seite as would bs incoHvcuicm t, f
ikes in^-rt a newspaper pnblication.finlfh fe 7 1?0 may ,li efi

,

re to be c*ncerncd, willprfibablrf Pra °" viewingthe (ituauoj,.locales for any term ofyears mav Av»o'n a i*
§ catlon to thc fubferiber, living on thepremifes. "*

\ April ,0. CLEMENT HOLLTDAT.
taw 3m

the
if a
lich ?

ita- PRINTED B Y JOHN FENT NO,?No. iig~?
chesnut-street.

JPrjtc "Eight poiiari v-tr Absi-mb.}


